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"l"1rst With the Complete News of the County" THE
BULLOCH HERALD Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 5, 1942
'Stand Behind
the BuUoch County
Library'
One of the greatest educational
Institutions, In this county Is the
Bulloch County library. Most of
the citizens of the county would
be surprised to know to what ex­
tent It is being used, not only for
pleasure reading, but also for pur­
poseful reading.
This should be a cause for re­
joicing among the different
sources from which the library
gets financial help.
Modern teaching methods re­
quire dally use of a variety of
books which makes It imperative
that a public library be availabl.e.
The bookmobile takes books In
every corrununity in the county.
The teachers of the county have
access, in addition to bookmobile
service, to the library to use �y
number of books for a certain
planned work.
The library board appreciates
every source from which it gets fi­
nancial help. It would be tragic if
the fine Impetus toward education
and inspiration from reading books
should diminish because of lack of
means to keep it going.
Mrs. Fred Hodges, the president
of the Library Board, has issued
an annual report of the library's
work which Is interesting, Read
it bn' the editorial page of this
week's Herald. - Mrs. F. W.
Hughes.
Farmers Urged to
Conserve Baling
Wire as War Aid
L I V EST 0 C K Ii Red Cross Call to Serv;jc�l
--��������----- .
.
-----------._------------
Each year farmers throwaway
enough used baling wire to build
three mighty battleships or 3,000
medium tanks, says County Agent
yron Dyer. "In other words,
much of the 100,000 tens of 14-
and 15-gauge wire used on the �a­
.lon's farms each year f�r baling
straw and forage crops IS allow­
ed to rust away in scrap heap aft
.!r removal from the bale�.
With a little care, he points out,
much of this wire could be used a
second time, not only for baling
economy, but as an important ,con­
servatlon measure. and a direct
contribution to the national war
effort. Furmers might find a s.it­
untion in which new baling wire
cannot be obtained.
Mr. Dyer suggests that baling
wire be removed either by untying
the knot with pliers, or by cutting
the wire as close to the knot as
possible so that it may be used
over again. Short tics may be used
again by making shorter, lighter
weight bales, or they may be splic­
ed to full length. Baling wire hung
over a fence or piled in a heap out­
side the machine shed, may rust
and become unfit for re-use. Rust­
ing can be prevented by wiping
each tic with oil, an storing in a
dry place.
There is still another reason
why live stock farmers will want
to use care in opening baled hay.
When the wire is broken or cut,
short pieces may faU into the hay
and be swallowed by the IIvc
stock. Veterinarians say that many
fine cattle, and other live stock as
well, are killed every year by pie­
ces of baling wire that pierce vi­
tal internal organs.
- --
-_._-------------
Report of sale Tuesday at Bul­
loch Stock Yard:
No.1 hogs, $9.90 to $10.25; No.
2, $9.25 to $9.60; No.3, $8.25 to
$8.75; No.4, $7.50 to $9; No.5, $7
to $9.75; small feeder pIgS, $8 to
$11.25; fat sows, $7.50 to $9; thin
sows, $6 to $7.50.
Cattle market:
Best beef type, $10 to $10.40;
medium, $8 to $9; fat cows, $7 to
$8.75; stocker yearlings, $6.50 to
$10.50; veal calves, $10 to $12;
thin cows, $4 to $5.75; bulls, $6 to
$8.75.
Sale reports' Monday and Wed­
nesday at F. C. Parker & Son:
No.1 hogs, corn fed, $10.50; No.
1 mixed fed, $10 to $10.25; No 2,
$9.50 to $9.75; No.3, $8.50 to $9;
No.4, $8 to $9; No.5, $8 to $10;
sows, $8 to $8.50; sows and pigs,
$25 to $50.
Cattle sales:
Top cattle, $12 to $12.50; medi­
um cattle, $8 to $10; common cat­
tle, $7 to $9; veul calves, $11 to
$12; bulls, $7 to $8; cows, $3.50 to
$7.50. Not half enough hogs and
cattle to supply market.
Name of Defense
GroUI) Changed to
USDA War Board
Bulloch county agriculture this
week went on a full wartime basis
when, by order of Secretary of Ag­
riculture Claude R. Wickard, the
name of County USDA Defense
Board was changed to that of the
County USDA: War Board.
Chairman W. A. Hodges coupled
his announcement of the change
with a renewed appeal to farmers
of the county to give full co-opera­
tion to the War Board by increas­
ing the flow of scrap iron and
steel into the channels of industry.
"This," he said, "is but one of
the major tasks the war has
thrust upon the shoulders of ag­
riculture. The great food produc­
Uon drive for this year is one of
our jobs, and our farmers have re-
sponded wonderfully well. We also
!!!!!I-------------------------��, were charged with broadcasting
the appeals for early repairs of
farm machinery and equipment.
Many other responsibilities will
come to the War Board in the
dark days ahead, and we shall
need the whole-hearted Co-opera­
tion of every farmer."
The War Board, he pointed out,
Is composed of the chief officers of
every department of agriculture
agency represnted in the county.
It Is charged with co-ordinating
all agricultural activities and key­
ing them to the national war ef­
fort.
Referreding to scrap iron and
steel, Mr. Hodges cited an OPM
estimate that from 1,000,000 to 1,-
500,000 tons-enough, if combined
with other necessary materials, to
build 139 modern 35,000-ton bat­
tleships for the U. S. navy-are
lying idle on the nation's 6,000,-
000 farms.
"This would be enough," he said,
"to make possible the manufac­
ture of 50,000,000 machine guns of
.50 caliber, or 156,250 light tanks."
For every 125 to 150 pounds of
scrap metal now lying useless on
farm dump piles, Mr. Hodges said,
munitions factories can tUrn out a
500-pound aerial bomb.
"Nearly every farm in Bulloch
county can contribute at least one
bomb to whip the Japs and azis,"
he added. "Let's get busy."
Beware Cougbs
from co_on colds
That Hang On
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be­
cau.se It goes rlght to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In­
lIarned bronchial mucous mem­
brane•. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle ot Creomulslon with the un­
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you arc
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for_Cour.hs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
DELINTED SEED
Many cotton breeders who are
are supplying Georgia fanners
with seed have adopted the process
of delinting the seed by re-ginning
It in an 011 mill type gin, says E
C. Westbrook, extension cotton
specialist.
ROUND UP SALE
WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 11
Bring Your Hogs and Cattle to This Great
ROUND UP SALE
We will have plenty of buyers for all grades
of Live Stock,
PRICES ARE RIGHT
The SUPPLY of hogs and cattle has not
been half enough to supply the DEMAND.
REGULAR SALES EVERY MONDAY
AND WEDNESDAY
Statesboro livestock Commission Co,
(F. C. PARKER & SON)
STATESBORO, .. :- GEORGIA
--GIVE TO THE RED CROSS-
- CLASSIFIED ADS
TO CONTINUE IN BUSINESS-I
will continue to operate the bus­
Iness ot my late husband, I.
Pike. Located on West Main St.
Your patronage Is solicited and
appreciated.-MRS. I. PIKE.
1-29-42-p
Iy. - JOSIAH ZETIEROWER, -tion.-R. H. WARNOCK, Brook­
Phone 21. 1I-c let, Ga. 2t-jan22 c
NOTICE-All clothing not called
for within 30 days will be sold
for cleaning and repairing char­
ges.-Mrs. I. PIKE, (Statesboro
Tailoring Shop). 4t-p
FOR RENT-Farm for rent, 10- _
cated 2 miles west of States­
boro. House for ren t on road to
Bethiehem. Will rent separately
or together. See or call MRS. R.
LEE MOORE, Statesboro, Ga.
1-29-42-c
FOR SALE-Model 'N Ford coupe
-tires in good shape. Reason­
able price. Can be seen at 413
Fair Road.-MRS. CHAS. NEV-
ILS. lip
FOR SALE-Seventy acres, twen­
ty CUltivated, good land 20 acres
more' can be cleared, beautiful
�rolVth pine timber, good 4-room
house, 6 miles east Statesboro,
1 mile off paved road; price
$2,000, easy terms; 72 acres, 45
cultivated, good land, excellent
growth timber, 6-room house,
electrIcity, price $3,250, easy
terms; 322 acres, 90 cultivated,
4 acres tobacco, 30 acres cotton,
turpentine goes with property; 3
houses, one tobacco barn; wiJI
give possession of property for
1942; a real bargain at $6,000.­
JOSIAH ZETI'ElROWER, Phone
21. 1I-c
WATKINS DEALERS
splendid busmess-not affected
by National Defense-open lo­
calities being filled fast. At
present we are in need of dealer
for Statesboro. Write Roy C.
Ruble, 70-88 W. IOlVa, Mem­
phis, Tenn., for details. ltp
FOR SALE-Gladolius bulbs. Just
received gladollus bulbs. New
colors.-B. B. MORRIS & CO,
West MaIO St., Statesboro.
WANTED AT ONCE-200 fat Lit­
wood fence posts. Write or sec
B. A. HENDRIX, Route 3,
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR RENT-Want white or color­
ed tenan t for one-horse farm
near Statesboro; prefer small
family, able to run themseives;
tobacco, cotton and hogs on
shares; also small Ifamily to
-share-crop one-horse farm near
Savannah.-JOSIAH ZETIER­
OWER, Phone 21. H-c
FOR SALE - Seven-room house,
one bath, big lot, near high
school; price $3,500; big beauti­
ful 8-room house, hardwood
floo�, South Main street; 7-room
house In excellent condition, lo­
cated near school, suitable for
one or two families. These
houses can all be bought for less
than building cost now. If you
plan to buy< a house i" the next
ten years, now is the time to
do it; building materials and
building coats are mounting dal-
FOR RENT - Five-room apart­
ment, completely furnished, in
Johnson house, Savannah Ave.,
adjoining city park, hot and cold
water and all other convenien.
ces. Apply to ffiNTON BOOTH
or GEORGE JOHNSTON.
FOR SALE-at NO extra cost­
HOLSUM BR";AD that's FLA­
VOR-RANGE BAKED " and
voted BEST by THOUSANDS!
Remember! Don't say bread­
say HOLSUM!
WANTED-Two or three acres of
timber. Would .ike tract to be
Inear Statesboro. See or write B.B. Page, Statesboro, Ga.
COKER'S COTTONSEED_I have
the seed from three baies first
year from breeder, no adultera-
-
The dramaUc poster by James MontlOmery Flagg Is Ihe flrsl
war posler of Ihe new -World War. II is an appeal for a $50,000,000
'American war rellel tund 10 feed, sheller, clolhe and give medical,
id 10 American men, women and chi"lr,n bombed by Ihe enemy.
III. an appeal tor funds 10 provide comforls for our American Army
and Navy, arid for welfare work for our troops al horne and abroad,
and Ihelr families on Ihe horne Ironl. Presidenl Roosevell asks you
to give. Your dollars will serve bumanlly. Give Ihrough your �ocal
ed Cross Chopter_
-
---GIVE TO THE RED CROSS-
BOOKMOBILE SOllEDULE_
Monday, Feb. 9: Lakeview com­
munity, 9:30-12; Blitch, 12-12:30.
Tuesday, Feb. 10: Esla commun­
ity, 9:30-2; Esla school, 12-12:30.
Wednesday, Feb. 11: Warnock
school, 9:30-10:15; Denmark com­
munity, 10:15-11; Denmark school,
11-11:30.
Thursday Feb. 12: Stilson school
9:30-10:30; Stilson community,
10:30-1:30.
Friday, Feb. 13: Preetorlus com­
munity_
agency in Georgia interested in
promoting better health is co-op­
erating to the fullest extent in
making all people of this state
conscious of eating the right kind
of food, preparing it properly and
getting a balanced ration.
OWNERS OF TRAOTORS
UlWED TO OARE FOR
TIRES DURINO 1942.
Farme�' attention was called
this week by G. I. Johnson, agri­
cultural engineer of the Georgia
Agriculture Extension servIce, to
the necessity of making their
tractor tires last as long as pos­
sible.
"Over 95 per cent. of the fann
tractors S01d in' recent years,'
Johnson said, "have been equipped
with rubber tires. Tire wear may
vary according to soil conditions
and intensity of use but in many
cases excessive wear is the resul t
ot improper utilization."
The extension engineer declared
that since food will play such an
Important part in winning the war
and as a great deal of the farming
in Georgia is dependent upon farm
machinery, it is imperative that
Georgia farmers take care of their
present tires. He added that the
possibillty of serious damage from
careless handling or even unavoid­
able acc!dents must not be over­
looked.
uUnder present conditions,"
Johnson said, "such a simple thing
as backing the tractor into a sharp
projection on some machine may
ruin a tire or make an expensive
repair necessary,"
FEBRUARY SET ASIDE
AS EAlPHASIS MONm
ON GOOD NUTRITION
Members of the Georgia n!ltri­
tion committee for defense have
set aside February as "special em­
phasiS month" to distribute infor·
mational material concerning pro­
per eating and balanced diet for
Georgia peopie.
Miss Lurline CoUler, state home
demonstration agent and chairman
of the state nutrition committee,
declared this week, in speaking of
the need for emephasizlng the
right .kind of food as national de­
fense measure, that ''we are striv­
ing to do three things in an effort
to make America strong, not only
during this emergency but for all
time to come.
"First, to produce an abundance
of food which will be consumed by
the prodoucers or by those who
have money to buy it. Second, to
get all consumers to like and to
eat the right sort of food that wili
make them strong for our nation­
al emergency today and for future
protection of our country. Third,
to distribute information as to
what constitutes a balanced diet."
Miss Colller added that every
th�
R.UBY
BANNER STATES PItINTING COMPANY
STA�f!lSBORO, �A.
on it and gives you the title to the
"well" and in a few days your fur­
uncle is forgotten ...
Then you wake up Sunday with
another one . . . this time In your
nose ... what! another one on
the forehead. You then go jump in
the lake and don't wait to shoot
the doctor.
HEALTH CHAT
(Continued trom Editorial Page)
from your physician what you may
do and what you may not do, and
plan your life accordingly.
Proper hours of rest at night are
of great importance. When you are
asleep the heart gets the most
rest. Eight hours in bed should be
the minimum-ten are better.
If you are overweight, your phy­
sician may put you on a diet to
reduce your weight. Keeping your
weight down to normal is one of
the ways in which you may avoid
placing a strain on the heart.
Follow the instructions the phy­
sician gives you for improving
your general health so that you
will be able to put up a strong re­
sistance to infection. Remember
that colds, sore throats, and other
diseases due to genns sometimes
serve to start a more or less pro­
ionged illneess in a person with a
wakened heart.
Never take medicine for your
heart except by your physician's
orders. Some formers of heart 'dis­
ease may be benefited by medicine.
But drugs which affect the heart
are extremeely powerfui in their
tens emotional disturbances. The
one Who wins the fight with heart
trouble is the one who leads a se­
rene, well-balanced life.
Guard agatnst worry and all in­
action and must be taken only un­
der careful medical suprevision.
THE BULLOCH HERALD1941 Winner of .NDllI-eIHAL .TAIILIIr TBOI'III'H. H. DEAN TROPHY I'or�....For Best Edltortal.
DEDICATED.TO THE PROGRESS OF STATERBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
.
VOLUME V
During 1941 adult result demon­
strations in handicraft conducted
by home demonstration agents to­
taled 2,900.
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS- CD Auxiliary
'Firemen to
Hear Expert
DR. T. C. BAYLESS
Dentist
STATESBORO, GA_
Offlce In Oliver Building
(Formerly occupied by Dr.
J. H. Whiteside.)
• AIR CORPS KATE!
Corporal Lane ma... a provisionalthree-point In the rulh for Xatet•
,::i:f:�dh:c:::���:k:dDddelf:h:lI.mA:&-��;
eueee.. with Rumford BIking Powder.
A11- phosphate and rich in calcium.
FRElEt new booklflt of bright id�as.
tfllted recipes, for better balang.
'Address: Rumford Bakln, Powder,
Box E, Rumferd, Rhode Island.
EDITOR'S UNEASY ORAIB
(Continued from Editorial Pago)
and go to' the bathroom mirror, 1.:=============
taking off the "cap" with a sort
of guilty feeUng, you begin pushing
It around the edges and some of
the "goo" pops out and you feel
klnda sick and the mirror blurs in
front of you and you put the "cap"
back on and drag -back to the di­
van where your bowl of now cold
salt water Is and you start all over
again.
'OAN'T lIIAKE IT
TODAY, 000'
Tomorrow you call the doctor
and tell him "can't make It today,
Doc; oh, it's all rlghtl reckon."
Then the next day, with your "fur-,
uncle" giving you hell, you drift
into the doctor's office sorta
sheepish Uke and say, "Doctor, you
gotta do something," and so tak­
Ing you at your word he does. He
opens it-boy! oh, boy! oh, boy!
Sure, he uses an anaesthetic and
you give him a look of thanks. He
finds his oil and puts another cap
,
...
d�� to Constipation'!
Dr. mtchcock's AIl- Vegetable
Laxative Powder - an Intestinal
tonic-laxative-actually tones 'aoy
bowel muscles. Ithelps relieve thnt
��:�"it. frJ�.!8 f:��n�; :-c"e"���
Large famUy size 25 cents.
Chief Boatswain's Mate P. E.
Larson of the Savannah recruit­
.
:inI office of the United States
'"
'
: ;4!lVY - in Savannah this week
,-/.:::. . ,'lPJnted out that "never before in
.-
. ::history of the United States
._. ,
•
-
there been a greater oppor-
tY for local young Americans
e their country and build
future than right
WE CAN HELP YOU
The Bullock Stock YOI'd re­
ports the following for the saie
Tuesday, February 10:
No. 1 Hogs, Corn
fed . .$10.50 - $10.75
No. I Hogs, Mixed
fed 10.30 - 10.75
No. 2 Hogs 9.60 - 9.75
No. 3 Hogs .9.25 - 9.65
No.4 Hogs 7.75 - 9.45
No.5 Hogs 7.50 - 9.75
Smail feeder pigs 10.00 - 18.00
Sows and pigs by
head . 12.50 - 140.00
Fat sows ._____ 8.00 - 9.25
Stags ._ 6.00 - 8.00
Big Boars 3.00 - 4.00
Cattle market steady to higher
this week.
Best Beef type $10.00 - $11.00
Medium .___________ 8.00 - 9.50
Fat Cows .___ 7.00 - 8.50
Save Pennies Livestock Sales
For This WeekTO MAKE
Dollars Sale receipts from sale Mondayand WedneSday at Statesboro,
Ga., F. C. Parker and Son, Mgrs.
Hard Hogs $10.75 to $11.00
Mix. Feds No. I 10.50 to 10.75
No. 2 Hogs ._______ 9.75 to 10.40
No. 3 Hogs 9.00 to 9.60
No.4 Hogs 8.50 to 9.50
No.5 Hogs .______ 8.25 to 10.00
9.00 to 9.75
WIm WlDCH TO BUY
.
Defense Stamps and Bonds
Sows _. ,, __ ,, _
Cattle
Top Cattle $11.00 to $11.50
Medium Cattle 8.00 to 9.00
Common Cattle __ 7.00 to 8.00
Cows Canners 4.00 to 6.00
Cows Cutters 6.00 to 7.00
Bulls ._______ 8.00 to 9.00
Calves .___________ 8.00 to 9_00
Veai Calves 10.00 to 13.00
Not half enough to supply de-
V(e make your present clothes
look brand new and you'll get a lot
of satisfaction in looking your best
and at the same time know you are
saving on clothes to buy defense
stamps nd bonds to help
Keep 'Em RoOing
r;t>;;':"�--
mand.
IBuyers from Georgia, Florida,
Tennessee, Alabama, South Caro­
'lina, North Carolina and Vir-
ginia.
Keep 'Em Flying
Keep 'Em B01flbing
Fat yearlings ........ 7.00 - 9.00
Feeder yearlings -- 7.00 - 10.50
Thin cows ..... - .. .,. ... 4.00 - 5.50
Bulls ...•..__ ....... _ .. 6.00 - 9.00
Cal118
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DU B.OSE, Prop.
STATESBORO, GA.
Not enough cattle and hogs are
being sold to supply the demand.
Many buyers did not get to fill
their orders.
Statesboro, GeorgIa, Thursday, February 12, 1942
Bulloch F�rmers Men Between 20 and 45 to
Go to Stat� Register Monday Feb. 16Farm Me�tmg
Marshall Robertson, secretary Statesboro and Bulloch county
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! of the iocal Selective Service
are now running on "War Time".
(;lasslflcatloD boar d,
announced this week
Sunday night citizens here as
that the schools of Bulloch coun- well as over the United States
.lecord -,Book Is ty were co-operating in the reg- set their clocks up one hour and
istration and would serve as reg- immediately lost one hour of
Open to Public lstrntion centers on that day.
Ail
sleep that night.
schools will be open from 7:00
Marshall Robertson, seere- a. m. to 9 p. m. on February 16 Monday
found much confusion
tary of Ibe local Selective with a full corps of assistants to
here over the new opening and
Service BOIL r d, announced take care of the registration. This closing hours of bUSinesses
and
Ihis wee� thai Ihe classlfl- WIll be under the direction of
stores. One man came to work
cation record of every re,- W. E. McElveen, county school by five
o'clock. Others came to
151ranlin Bulloch counly was superintendent. work "in.
their sleep". Monday
open 10 Ihe public. He poinl-
afternoon found mer c han t s
Regulations for Registration caught short "almost In the mid-ed oul Ihal anyone may come
die of the afternoon" and it time
10 his oUice and inquire Emphasizing that the Selective to close.
aboul Ihe classification of Service Registratlon on Febru-
anyone reglslered and be ary 16 will complete the registra-
shown Ibe classification ree- tion of America's potential mili-
ord. He staled Ibal Ibe pur- tary manpower, Brig. Gen. Sion
pose of ibis privilege was 10 B. l¥>wkins, State Director of
forestall any possible critl- Selective Service, this week
elsm which mighl arise when pointed out that it aUects every
a man Is called up for Induc- male resident in Georgla be-
tlon Into Ihe army. tween the military ages of 20
Henry E. Anderson, son of Mr. "The local Selective Ser- and 45 years, with a few excep-
and Mrs. Ivey Anderson, of Reg- vice orrlce Is anxious 10 have tions made by Congress .
ister, has volunteered in the U. people know lhal II Is mak- The requirement, D ire c tor
S. Marine Corps a'1d was sent In, every errort 10 exercise Hawkins explained, is that all
to Parris Island, S. q., for recruit complele impartialily In car- male persons not previousiy reg-
training. I rying oul Ihe Iremendous istered, who attained twentieth
Young Anderson is a graduate task in Ibe selection .of men birthday on or before December
of the Register hilh schooi and for induction inlo our army," 31, 1941, and who have not at-
attended the Univel'llty of Geor- said Mr_ Robertson. tamed their forty-fifth birthday
gia. He is well known in the ,�������������� on or before February 16, 1942,ccml)1unity. I' must register a.. of their home tjme or not. And you sure ain't
Young Anderson left tor Par- address between 7 a. m. and 9 going to stop and look al your
ris Island with nine other re- O.B. Frlnklin II StiFF p. m. on Fehruary 16. In other watch to see what time it g,
cruits who volun�red at the words, all registered men who you just going to keep on t,>:�g
same time. There be will learn Sergelnt It Benning were born between February 17, to get them hogs pellned up •
riIie and pistol marksmanship,
Announcement has been made
1897, and December 31, 1921 must Mr. Can at the Friendly Cafe
drill, military di::tte and the reggter. said, "anythinl 10 atop Ibem•• -- rI of the pr!lmotion of Corporal - - J Wi �"'""""'to Jt:U._,,.....Il!I••l:esponslbill.......-4f-- • ne.·
Donald B. Franklin, son of Mr. "Men between 21 and 3jI'year'
ape. e n .... - ......., "
Upon completion of the Parris
and Mrs. D. B. Franklin of
of age who regislered in 1940 'rOWN OLOCK RUN UP
Isiand course he wiH be assigned
Statesboro, Ga., to the position
and 1941 are not required 10 reg- ONE HOUR SUNDAY
to active duty or to advanced
of Staff Sergeant (Operation); Ister agair_, the
Director stated.
training.
Third Separate Chemical Battal- While anyone who is unavoid-
On Sunday, February 8, Bur-
ian, Fort Benning, Ga. ably away from his home on
ton Mitchell, caretaker of the
.
h town clock in the courthouse
Sergeant Franklm, a native of February
16 may regIster at t e
steeple, went into the works of
Statesboro, attended Statesboro registration place
most conven-
the big clock and ran the hands
High School, Where he achieved
lent on that day, Director Hawk-
up an hour to put Statesboro on
a reputation as an orator. After
ins Said, he urged ail Georgia
"War Tlme"_
H year m South Georgia Tenchers
registrants to make every effort
_
College, he became an agent for
to register with their own local
the Southeastern G I' e y h 0 u n d
boards to avoid possible confu­
Lines, serving first at Slatesboro
sion in the future. Any person
and later at Macon.
Who must register whne away
Sergeant Franklin joined the from his home, he warned, should
army on February 18, 1942.
be careful to specify his HOME
ADDRESS so that his registra­
tion card may be forwarded
promptly to his own local board
and to ensure that he will be
included in its potentIal man­
power 10 till'calls for quotas.
Every man subject to registra­
tion who is un inmate of an
asylum, jail, penitentiary, reform­
atory, or similar institution on
February 16 is required to reg­
ister on the day he leaves the
institution.
The registration of the colored
men in the county will be hand­
led at the Statesboro High and
Industrial School here in States­
boro, Pope's Junior High School,
WIllow Hill, Brooklet, New
Hope (near Register), Nevils,
Sandridge (near Stilson) and
New Sand Ridge (near Ogee­
chee.
The StIlson 4-H Club held its
regular monthly meeting Tues­
day, February 10, with Miss Irma
Spears, Co. Home Dem. Agt.
By MAUDE WHITE , ed' Iler was also completely demol- ThIrty-eight members were pres-
The people of the Nevils community are very much disturbed., tie girl first hand Plhac 'dher neahr ished. They together with five ent. Miss Spears asked the girls. . t the pump were t e Sl e porcover the ,results of the tornado whIch swept through thIS sec IOn 'had been and she heid on to the chlidren miraculously escaped to have_ their sewinl: boxes ready
about 7 0 clock Friday mght. pipe until he found his W'ife severe inJury.
Mrs. Iler suffer- for the next meeting. Miss Spears
The home of Mr. and Mrs., ;';ven o'clock they heard a tre- among the tangled debris. When ed an inJury when the wmd talked on gardening for the ben-
Harmon Floyd, known as the mendous roarmg as if hundreds he found her he carried her and threw her across the
foot of all eflt of the girls taking gardening I� _
"old Mock place" ,,<as complete- of airplanes were overhead. The his daughter to his car which
iron bedstead. Mr. Iier iost his for a project. Her subject which BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
Iy destroyed. Their home was wind began blowing and reach- had miraculously withstood the
false teeth when they were jar- was very interesting was "Gar-
completely destroyed and their ed a terrific velocity. She and blow. He then drove them to red
from his mouth by the force dening For Victory". All 4-H Mon., Feb. 16th-O gee c h e e
home furnishings were scattered Mr. Floyd tried to hold the door the home of Mrs. Floyd's mother
of the blow but he found them Club members were classified to Community-10-2.
for miles in the path 01 the wind. closed but in vain. With the where he left them. Witnout any some time later
when searching which contest they will enter. lI'ues., Feb. 17tll-W est sid e
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd and their door blown open and away the explanation of his actions he ran
in the wreckage. Mr. and Mrs. Two of cur members were Com m u nit y-IO-I, Westside
thirteen-year-old daughter, entire house ',and its contents to his nearest neighb,?r, asking
lIer believe it was a miracle that. elected officers in the County School-1:30-2:15_
Louise, escaped with no injuries. "went with the wind". them if they could tell him none �f. their family were sel'l- Council meetin� Saturday. They Wed., Feb. 18th-Portal Town
Many chi�kens and hogs were Mr. Floyd said that he did where his wife and daughter
ously mJured. are James DaVIS, PreSIdent, and -10-10:30. Portal Comtnunlty­
killed and numbers were injur- not realize what had ,h�ppened were. This' was the first newsl Many people
from all over Effie Brown, Secrl!tary. Effie 10:40-1. Middleground School-
.
I
the county were m the commu- Brown gave a report on the 1-1:30_
ed. A cotton mattress was blown until he looked up and saw that the people of the NeVIls commu- nity on Sunday afternoon to see meeting Saturday. Th"ursday _ Brooklet Town _
more than a mile Hway. Mrs. the sky was the only cover over mty ,pad of the dIsaster. the destructive results of the Tommie Sanders, 10:15-11. Leelield Community-
Fioyd stated that just before their heads. He reached his lit- The home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis storm. . Reporter. 11-1. Aroola-l-l:30.
The oflicers and several repre­
sentatives of the Bulloch county
chapter of the Farm Bureau at­
tended the state organization
meeting in Macon last week. The
Bulloch county delekation pledg­
ed 500 members for 1942 to help
make up the goal of 25,000 for
Georgia.
Fred G. Blitch, prrsidenl, John
Ii. Olliff, vice-president, M. M.
Rushing, chapter delegate, E.' L.
Anderson, member of the state
board of directors, W. H. Smith,
J. W. Anderson, 0.\ J. Hendrix,
Cluise Smith and Paul Nesmith
attended from the B,ulloch coun­
ty chapter.
Mr. Olliff stated that he feit
like the Farm Bureau was now
ready to achieve or objectives
the organization stood fll! and
that he sincerely hoped that ev­
ery farmer In Bul10ch county
joined the organization during
1942 to help do his part.
Logan Hagan, assistant chair­
man of the auxiliary firemen of
the Bulloch county civilian de­
fense council, announced this
week that on Thursday night,
February 19, the citizens of
Statesboro will have an oppor­
tunity to see an actual bomb of
the type used in bombing cities
in the Worid War II.
Mr. Hagan stated that on that
night Herman M. Inhulsen, chief
inspector of the bureau of fire
prevention of the Savannah Fire
Department will be here to ac­
quaint the people of this section
with how they may be expected
to protect their homes and towns
Mr. Inhulsen received his train­
ing at the U. S. Chemical War­
fare School at the Edgewood Ar­
. serial, Maryland. He will explain
the technique of fighting fires,
bomb protection,. use of sand,
water, etc.
Wlll Hagins, iocai fire chief,
is chairman of the local auxiliary
firemen, and is vice-chairman of
the first district. Waller S.
Blanton, chief of the Savannah
Fire Department, is chairman of �==========================
the' district.
Prior to the meeting at H
o'clock there will be a confer­
ence of all auxiliary firemen.
At a meetfng of many of the merchants and business men 01
Statesboro held at the courthouse Thursday afternoon of last week
the following hours for opening and closing were adopted under
the new uWar TIme" now in effect all OVer the nation:
The drug stores will open on
week days at 8 o'clock a. m. and
close at 8:30 p. m. On Satur­
day they will open at 8 a. m.
11���:;;;��;l'I:��-'g men interested may see and close at 10:30 p. m. On Sun­"or write to the Navy Recruifing- -dayS-they will be open from 9 10
office at the post office, room 11 :30 a. m. and from 3 p. m.
to
236 in Savannah. 6 p. m.
The drygoods stores, furniture
stores and jewelry 'stores and
shoe stores all adopted the same
hours as follows: Week days,
open at 8 :30 a. m. and close at
6 :30 p. m. On Saturdays, open
at 8:30 and close at 9:30 p. m.
The grocery stores and hard­
ware stores will open at 8 a. m.
and close at 7 p. m. on week day.
and will open at 8 a. m. and crose
at 10 p. m. on Saturdays.
BANKS USE SAME HOURS
The two banks will open at 9
a. m. and close at 3 p. m. except
on Wednesdays when they will
open at 9 a. m. and close at 12
o'clock noon.
The barber shops will open at
have.
BOB SHEPPARD FALLS
8 a. m .and close at 6:30 p. m.
There are Iwelve bO�:, TIIREE FLIGHTS OF STAIRS James Davis, Shlson, was
on week days and open at 8 a. m. ages
as follows: 17, 15, ,
AND BREAKS 4 RmS elected president of the Bulloch
and close at 11 p. m. on Satur-
9, 7, 6, 4, 3, and 4 mos.
Th i hi i I county 4-H club councli Satur-
days.
ere are e II' g I' s, ages: It was learned here this week
14 13 II 10 • 5 Z day. James has been a 4-H club
The Southern Auto Store and "',.". that R. E. (Bob) Sheppard is
the Western Auto Store are the
Four men and four women. recovering from a fall in which
member for five years, majoring
All R L i in hogs and beef cattle. He has
only two businesses beside the
en - an er, he broke four ribs about four
one of the best steers for the
banks which are USing the same I D_Is_a_s_t_e_r_C_h_a_ir_m_B_n_·__.1 weeks ago. season that has ever been fedclock hours under "war time"ll Mr. Sheppard, well known here
out in the county. He raIses
as before. They will open at 8 ing at 9:30 a. m. and closmg
to the tobacco growers and busi- purebred hogs and is now presi­
a. m. and close at 6 p. m. on
about 3.30 p. m. The Statesboro
ness men, tripped and fell three dent of his club at Stiison.
weekdays, and open at 8 a. m.
city schools are opening at 9:30
flights of stairs in the hotel in Other officers named were
and close at 9 on Saturdays. The which he was living at Morris- Miss Joyce Riggs, Register, vice-
Statesboro Auto Parts Company
a. m. and closing at 3:15 p. m. town, Tenn.
I'S uSI'ng 9 to 7 on weekdays and
The post office is also using He was treated at Nabor's president
for the girls and Her-
th h
�
b th I k mBn Hendrix, West Side, vice�
9 to 10 on Saturdays.
e same ours y e c oc as Clinic there and was expected to president for the boys; Miss Ef-
The county schools are open-
under the old time, opening at be dismissed this week. f,'e Brown, Stilson, secretary', Ed-S a. m. and closing at 6 p. m.
-------------------------__:._------------------------------------------------� win' Lewis, Denmark, reporter;
Mrs. P. F. Groover, Warnock,
sponsor for the girls and DoriS
Cason, West Side, sponsor for
the boys.
The council will direct the 4-H
club activities In the county. The
regular meetings will be held
each first Saturday afternoon.
DOCTORS-NURSES-Nursing Auxiliaries, Women �ho
have had training in Red Cross First aid, there Is a critical
need for you In the Medical Corps and Nurses Aid Corps.
Civilian lives may depend on your being at the scene of
disasters to set up casualty stations and to administer first
aid, YOIl will be needed In hospital wards and clinics. Y?U
will be called upon to supervise public health, industrial
health, and school health.
Volunteer for Medical Corps or the Nurses' Aid Corps
if you are qualified. Nurses' aids will earn their arm-.b�tnd
insignia after 80 hours' training under Red Cross supervisron,
H.E. AndeFion With
Plrris Isllnd Mlrines
Bulloch Runs- Clock
Up to War. Time
Appeal Made for
Tornado Vlctlms_
The Bulloch Counly Chap­
ler American Red Cross Is
asking Ibe people of Ibe
county for clolhing 1'01' llie
families whose homes were
deslroyed In Friday's lorna­
do.
Also any old furniture such
as bed steacls, dressers or
anylhing Ihal would help
Ihese people to get settled in
new places and with warm
clolhlng, furniture and bed­
ding.
I vlsiled Ihese homes and
wlll say the need Is urgent
and If you have anylhlng
lhal will help Ihese families,
will you deliver It or call
and lei us know whal you
COMMITTEEMEN ASKED TO
GET BALLOTS AND VOTERS
LIST FOR ELECTION
Mr. B. H. Ramsey, secretary
of the Bulloch county democratic
executive committee, this week
asked a representative of each
militia dIstrICt on the committee
to call by his office on Monday
or Tuesday, February 16 01'.17 to
get the ballots, voters lists and
other materials to conduct the
county primary, Wednesday, Feb­
ruary 18.
Nevils Community Hit Hard
By Torna_do Friday Night
For the first registration since "Pearl Harbor", every male
citizen of Builoch county as well as in th� United States between
the ages ot 20 and 45, who have not registered in one ot the two
previous registrations, will go to the nearest point of registration
for possible military service under the provisions of the Selective
Service Act, Monday, February 16, by proclamation of the Prest,
dent of the United States.
Jlmes Divis Nlmed
4.H Club President
Stilson 4.H Club
Holds Februlry Meet
NUMBER 49
'OK If It Will
Whip the Japs'
However they are all for it,
"if It will help whip the Japs,"
as one man expressed it.
IErnest Akins, milk man, said,
"Don't like it. I now have to
gel up at 2:30 R. m. and work six
hours betore anybody else gets
to work", however he added,
"guess I can get used to it".
George Miller, Bulloch county
farmer pointed out "don't make
much difference to me, anyway.
I been working from daylight 10
ten o'clock at night anyway. Be­
sides when you are trying to
put a bunch of hogs in a pen
they don't give a whoop wheth­
er the clock says it's quitting
Merchants Will
Observe July fourth
At the meeting of the mer­
cnants held in the county court
house Thursday afternoon it was
all!lounced that the Fourth ot
July will be observed by the
businesses of Statesboro on Sat­
urday, Juiy 4.
It was also agreed that begin­
ning on May 6 the stores will
close each Wednesday afternoon
at 1 o'clock, war time, and con­
tinue through the clOSing of the
1942 tobacco marketing season.
BUlin"l Girl. Sponlor
Clnteen Cliliel
Lucile Holleman has offered
her services as instructor for
classec two mornings each week
(Tuesday and Thursday) at 10
o'clock, for five weeks, begin­
ning next week, if a sufficient
number of the ladies in States­
boro are interested_ This is an
opportunity for those who can­
not attend the night classes to
take the 20-hour course and re­
ceive a Red Cross card or certi­
ficate in Canteen. At least 30
can be taught in this class.
Any lady interested in this
daytime course may contact Lu­
cile Holleman or Zula Gammage.
Please do this at once.
•
"First With the Complete News of the County"
BROOK'LET ,NEWS
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter
Miss Saluda Lucas spen t the
week-end with relatives in Pern­
broke.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing,
Mrs. E. W. Barbee and little
daughter, and Mrs. Henry Cottle
and little daughter, visited John
Rushing, Jr., and the University
of Gecrgia, Sunday.
Mrs. C. C. Waters of Savannah
and Mrs. Otis Altman of Sylvania
were recent guests of Mrs. G. D.
White.
Mn. H. T. Brinson spent Frt­
day in Savannah.
Emeral Lanier of Hinesville
spent several days here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hous­
ton Lanier.
The Women's Christian Tem­
perance Union of the Brooklet
community will meet this (Thurs­
day) afternoon at 3:30 at t�e
Christian Church. Mrs. W. C.
Cromley, the president, has ar­
ranged the fnllowing program:
"The Life of Frances E. Willard",
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius; "The Shep­
her Bill", Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
Special music arranged by Mrs.
W. D. Lee. Business session.
Miss Marguerite Barnes, who
is attending a business college in
Savannah, was the week-end
guest of Mr.' and Mrs. John C.
Barnes.
Miss Ora Franklin entertained
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. C. Preetorius in honor
at the members of the Sewing
Club, who did sewing for the
Red Cross. The guests were:
Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr., Mrs.
J. M. Wiiliams, Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. D.
L. Alderman, Mrs. J. M. McEl­
veen, Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, Mrs.
R. H. Warnock, Mrs. W. W.
Mann, Mrs. Roland Moore, Mrs.
H. G. Parrish, Mrs. J. D. Alder­
man, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs.
John A. Robertson, Mrs. J. ·P.
Bobo, Mrs. M. C. Leslee, Mrs. W.
C. Cromley, Mrs. C. S. Cromley,
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier, Mrs. C. B.
Fontain, and Miss Mary Slater.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Preetorius.
The Brooklet school will have
a one-day session next Monday,
the 16th, so the teachers may as­
sist with the registration, whioh
wlll be held in the Vocational
Agriculture building. The reg­
istration will begin at 7 A. M.
and continue till 9 P. M.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, who has
charge of the Red Cross knit­
ting center here, reports that
she has about thirty sweaters al­
most completed. Mrs. Kennedy
herseII has knitted twenty-two
sweaters.
Mrs. W. R. LaFavor spent sev­
eral days in Augusta with her
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Barron.
Mn. J. W. Robertson, Sr.,
spent Tuesday in Statesboro with
Mrs. R. H. Kingery.
LANIER·HAGUE
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier
announce the marriage of their
daughter. Elizabetn. and Roy
Hague of Gainesville, Fla.
The marriage was solemnized
in Jacksonville, �aturday, Jan­
uary 31.
The bride is Ii graduate of the
Brooklet High School and of a
business college in Birmingham,
Ala. For several months she has
held a position in Jacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Hague will make
their home in JacksonviUe.
MILLS·ROBERTSON
The marriage of Miss Margaret
Amelia MiUs of Wadley and At­
lanta and Hunter Marshall Rob.
ertson. Ill. of Atlanta and Brook­
let. was solemnized Sunday, Feb­
ruary 8, at 11 o'clock at the home
of the brude in Wadley. The ring
ceremony was performed by 1U!v.
Roy Matthews of Wadiey.
Mrs. Harvey Jordan of Laery,
Ga.. played the wedding music.
The candles were lighted by
Thomas Garrett of Sandersvillc
and Miss Mary Elizabeth James
of Wadley.
The bride entered with her
Cather by whom she was given in
marriage. She was dressed in a
Biscayne blue wool suit with
ash pink accessories, and wore
a corsage of Raphure rosebuds.
Miss Nan Wolden of Atlanta,
kept the bride's book.
Immediately after the cere­
many the bride's parents enter­
tained with 0 reception and serv­
ed a luncheon.
The bride is the you n g es t
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
MiU. at Wadley. For several
years she has held a position in
Atlanta. The groom is the oniy
son of H. M. Robertson. Jr. He
is a graduate of the Brooklet
High School, attended Oxford
Junior College, and is now a
student at the Atlanta Dentai
College.
Mr. and Mr.s. Robertson left
immediately after the ceremony
for Atlanta, where they will live.
Those from Brookiet who went
to Wadley to attend the weddinp
were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Crom­
ley, H. M. Robertson, Jr., Mrs.
C. B. Free, Jr., Miss Carrie Rob­
ertson, William Cromley, John
Cromley and Miss Emily Crom­
ley.
Miss Mary Strozzo and Ray­
mond DeNitto ot Savannah spent
Sunday at their homes here.
Mrs. Sam DeNitto spent a few
days in Savannah this week with
relatives.
Denmark News
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Williams
spent Sunday with Mr. and MrS.
J. C. Buie,
Miss Elise Waters has return­
ed home after spending last
week with Mrs. Cenie Curtis.
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Durrence met at the Dur·
rence home and helped celebrate
Mrs. Durrence's 46th birthday.
Among those presen t were: Mr.
and Mrs. Lee McCoy and fam­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Charies Wilson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Durrence, Mr. and Mrs. Tal­
madge Ansley. Melvin Durrence
of Savannah, Mrs. Robert Ald.
rich, Mr. and Mrs. Harley FIord
of Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taite of
Augusta were the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zettel"
ower Sunday.
Robert Aldrich spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. R. S. Ald­
rich.
Earnest Buie has accepted a
IF YOUR NOSE
"CLOSES UP"
TONIGHT
War Needs Money-YOURS!
Q�:.�::.-
This WQr culls for every ounce
of energy, every dime and doUar
we can muster for shlp&-M1d
planes-and guns.
lilt the enemy with a $a
Bond. Hurt him with • _
Bond. Help to blow hl'" _.
high wltll a $100 or $1,000 Bond.
Don't delay - every h 0 U r
counts. Buy United States
Defense Bonds and Stamps
TODAY.
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Church News
I'IRST BAPTIST OHUROH
(C, M. Coalson, Minister.)
�Iornlng Servlcea,
10;15-Sunday schooi; Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
11:30-Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister;
Evonlng Service.,
6:30-1'raining union.
7:30-Worship hour; sermon
Speciai music by the choir; Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director and organist.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
nlng at 7 :30.
PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH
(H. L. Sneed, Pastor.)
lO:l5-Sunday school; A. B. Mc·
Dougald, superintendent.
1l:30-Morning worship; sermon
by the pastor. Choir directed by
Miss Aline Whiteside.
METHODIST OHtJROH
(L. E. Williams, Pastor.)
10:15-{;hurch school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30-Morning worship.
6:30-Young people's service.
7:30-Evening worship.
Special music at every service.
Mrs. Roger Holland, organist and
director.
Mld·week service Wednesday
eveening at 7:30.
The church is open for prayer
all the time. The pastor will see
anyone at any hour.
position in Baitimore, Maryland.
Mrs. Dan Denmark, who has
been viSiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bacon is now visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Foy Futch.
Mrs. George Crosby continues.
to improve at her home here
after a long illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Elizabeth, of Jackson­
ville, Gia., to Roy Hogue. of
Gainesville, Fin" on Saturday,
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!!!!!������������!!!I White Cross Chairman, Mrs. and Mrs. Gordon Wilson and family of Brooklet.
I·OILS NEWS Willie Gerrald; PublicationChairman, Mrs. Floyd Hulsey;
Stewardship Chairman, Mrs. Ben
H. Smith; News Reporter, Mrs.
Ethan Proctor; Hospitality Chair,
man, Mrs. A. L. Turner. After
program and business session
Mrs. Rocker asked for volunteers
to take some sewing home with
them for Red Cross and all those
who could sew responded. Dur­
ing the social hour Mrs. Bland
served hot coffee, sandwiches
and cakes.
DELTA SIGlUA DANCE
BRILLIANT EVENT OF
SATURDAY EVENING
The Delta Sigma Fraternity
were hosts Saturday evening at
a lovely dance at the Statesboro
Woman's Club. Blue and gold,
the fraternity colors, were used
in the decorations. Names of
their dates inscribed on Valen·
tine hearts were placed around
the walls adding color 10 the
scene. Music Was furnished by
Marion Carpenter's Orchestra.
During intermission Miss Eula
Beth Jones. Delta Sigma spon­
sor, entertained In the parlors
at East Hall.
the week-end with relatives in lin Sunday. rison, who wu operated on for
Savannah. Miss Marie Wood visited her appendicitis.
Mrs. E. W. Powell is visiting mother in Macon during the
her daughter, Mrs. C h a r l e s week-end, Lewell Akins, Bernard Morrl.,
French, in Charleston, S. C., this Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith and MilS Carmen Cowart, Miss Vlv·
week. Mrs. Fred Smith spent Tuesday ian Waters and Mr. and Mrs:
Mrs. Albert Powell left Fri- in Savannah. Marian Carpenter went to Au·
day after visiting Mrs. E. W. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith gusta Wednesday night to hear
Powell, to join her husband at sptnt several days in Atlanta Harry James and his orchestra.
Camp Davis, N. C. last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pippin at Mrs. Zita Burke ieft Wednes·
Midville, spent the week-end day for Vidalia afler spending
with their daughter, Mrs. Henry several days here with her
Ellis. mother, Mrs. Byron Parrtsh,
Mr. and Mrs. Bunny Higdon Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hooper of
were visitors in Millen durIng Savannah, spent Sunday here
the week-end. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Oesterrtech- W. O. Shuptrine.
er of SWainsboro visited Mr'. and Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Emerson
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine Sunday. have returned to Atlanta after
Miss Gladys Thayer of Wood- spending the week with Mr. and
land, Ga., spent the week-end Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
here with her parents, Mr. and Miss Ruby Mikell is recover.
Mrs. J. M. Thayer. ing from a major operation at
Paul Lewis of, Atlanta, spent the Bulloch County Hospital.
the week-end with his mother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dulaney
Mrs. Paul Lewis. and children, Anne and Beed,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine were guests Sunday of Mr. 'and
left Tuescf�y to spend several Mrs. Emmitt Akins.
days in Savannah. Mrs. J. H. Morrison has return-
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst ed from Atlanta where she visit­
and family were visitors in Dub- cd her daughter, Miss Beth Mol"
Personals
Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith 01
Waycross visited Mrs. E. L.
Smith last week.
Mrs. R P. Russell of Short
Hills, New Jersey, visited her
mother, Mrs. Dight Olliff, last
week enroute to Palm Beach,
Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Way of AT­
bany, spent the week-end wilh
her mother, Mrs. J..W. Gunler.
Mr. and Mra, C. B. Matthews
spent the week-end in Gaines.
ville with their daughter, Miss
Marguerite Matthews, a student
at Breneau..
Miss Martha Wilma Simmons,
student at the State UnIVersity,
was at home during the week­
end.
Mrs. B. A. Deal WaS the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Henry Mc.
Arthur, in Vidalia, Friday •
Mrs. Dight Olliff will Join her
daughter, Mrs. R. P. Russell, in
Palm Beach, Fla., next week.
Miss Dorothy Durden spent
SOCiETYSENIOR GIRLS IIOSTS
The girls of the Senior Class
entertained with a six o'clock
dinner at the home economics
building Wednesday night. The
meal was planned, prepared and
served by the guls, in banquet
style. Those present were: Eliz­
abeth Proctor and Carlton I1er,
Elizabeth Tidwell and Edwin
DeLoach, Caroleen White and
Clayton Weathers, Priscilla Burn­
sed and William Starling, Edith
L. I1er and Lamar Rushing,
Ouida Deil Wilson and Jno. B.
Nesmith, DeAlva Anderson and
Edwina Hagin, Edith Warnock
and Virginia Mitchell, Hazel
Harvey and Mrs. Rebecca Young,
Supt. and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter
Misses Emma Ciark and Louise
Beatty. After the meal was
served the guests formed a party
and went to see "Sergeant York"
that was ·showing at "Georgia"
Theater.
.
'Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Wilkerson
of Waycross announce the birth
of a daughter on Sunday, Feb­
ruary 1st. She has been named
Gloria Faye. Mrs. Wilkerson will
be remembered as Claudia La­
nier of Nevils.
Eldwyn Proctor returned home
Monday from the Bulloch County
hospital where he underwent an
operation for appendicitis Tues-'
day of last week. He is get­
ting along well.
El'IMIT W. M. U. MEETS
The Women's Missionary Union
of Emmit Baptist Church held
their monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Linton Bland last
Wednesday afternoon. An inter­
esting program arranged by Mrs.
J. W. Meeks on Stewardship
was rendered. During the busi­
ness session new officers were
elected for the ensuing year.
Those elected were: President,
Mrs. Dan R Groover, Vice Pres­
ident, Mrs. A. J. Rocker; Secre­
tory-Treasurer, Miss All e n e
Smith; Program Chairman, Mrs.
J. W. Meeks; Personal Service,
Mrs. R L. Cone; Mission Study
Chairman, Mrs. G. W. Bragg;
• Clt"enl
•• •
GoO
dI S.'V.
.h.r.V•r, WW·
MRS. GORDON FRANKLIN
HOSTESS AT SERIES OF
LOVELY PARTIES
Table appointments and deco­
rations emphasized the Valentine
motif as Mrs. Gordon Franklin
enterlained her bridge club and
a few others at their home
Thursady afternoon. Potted prim­
roses were given us prizes and
were won by Mrs. J. E. Bowen
with top score and Mrs. J. L.
Jackson for cut. The hostess
served raspberry tarts and cakes.
On F I' ida y afternoon Mrs.
Franklin was again hostess at
four tables of bridge. Prizes,
decorations and refreshments
were similar to those on Thurs­
day, Mrs. Henry Eliis made top
score and Mrs. Bird Daniel won
cut.
Mrs, Percy Bland, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Carlton, Kermit Carr, Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Hester, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mr. and ·Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Miss Corinne
Veatch, Mr. and Mrs. Polly
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Franklln, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Strauss, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ken­
nedy and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ab­
bott,
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and
son, Frederick, of Savannah and
Mrs. Ed Holland were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier.
BffiTHDAY DINNER
J. H. Anderson celebrated his
84th birthday Sunday with an
outdoor dinner at noon. A double
decked cake was placed in the
center of the table. Those en­
joying the occasion were: Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Anderson and
daughter, Myrl, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lester Anderson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Anderson, Mrs.
H. O. Waters, Misses Elise Wa­
ters, Wilma Lee Anderson. Mrs.
Cenie Curtis and J. H. Anderson.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Friends and relatives of Mrs,
R. S. Aldrich met at her home
Sunday to celebrate her 62nd
birthday. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clifton and
family of Nashville, Ga.; Robert
Aldrioh of Denmark; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Aldrich of States.
bora; Mr. and Mrs. Alfond Payne
and' children of Danville; Mr.
Relief At Last
. ForYourCougb
Oreomulllca relieves promlltl¥ be­
aalrouUllbllt _ rlaht to tile _t ol tilee to = 1_ and expelC-IIOOtb�and =�� ::dr:,t'lf:.
!lamed brollCblal muoous mem­
branea. Tell JOur� to seU :vou
a boltIe of Oi'eomulllOll wltIl"lhe un­
!� JIll! mUlt lite tile Way It
�UI� a1liia��or yOU areCREo'MULSION
IorCouch.,Ch..tColdt,lronchlti.
Members and their dates were:
Harold Pearman and Inez Bar­
ber, Hal King and Rosemary
Wynn. Bill Bradley and Vivian
Parker, Robert Morris and Dot
Remington, Billy Brown and
Jackie Hubbard, Jimmy Scar-
O� Thursday afternoon Mrs. bora and Heien Elder, Charles
EdWIn Groover entertained memo McAllister and Sue Breen, Jack
bers of the Mystery Club at he. Pierce and Wesley Per kl ins,
ho�e on Sa.,-annah Avenue. I James Parker and Evangeline
Damty Valentme aprons were Harrell, Bill Lowe and Cather­
awarded for top score at each ine Rowse, Charlie Johnson and
table and they were won by Mr� Lillian Wamer, Dudley Gate.
A. M. Braswell and Mrs. Cecil wood and Joyce Smith, Marion
Brannen. Mrs. H, B. Emerson Jones and Frances Martin, Jackof Atlanta, house guest of Mrs. Mobley and Carolyn. Evans,
Braswell, was remembered with Frank Olliff and Nell Brannen,
a deck of cards. Harry Robertson and Abbie
The hostess served a salad Mann, E. T. Youngblood and
course. Mary Frances Groover, Jack
Others playing were: Mrs. In- Timms and Jacky Smith, Jimmie
man Foy, Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. DeLoach and Ella Sue Trayham,
Go I' don Mays, Mrs. F ran k James Bryan and Wynelle Wil.
Grimes, and Mrs. J. O. Johnson. Iiams, Edwin Groover and Ruth
Johnson, Tom Vandiver and Eula
Beth Jones, Tiny Ramsey and
Miriam Brinson, Husmith Marsh
and Leila Wyatt, Ed Nixon and
Bernice Hodges, David Bowman
and Mary Thomas Perry, O'Neal
Cave and Catherine Ellison, G.
C. Coleman and Martha Wilma
Simmons, Dight Olliff and Kath­
ryn Hodges.
This Week We All Moved Our
Clocks Up One Hour To Conform With
The Time Change All Over The Nation.
In Order to Cooperate In The
Purpose of The Change We Annouuce
The Following OPENING and CLOSING
HOURS Adopted By The Merchants of
Statesboro
MRS. ED�N GROOVER
HOSTESS TO MYSTERY
CLUB
GOOD citizens of any community are those who contribute
toward its welfare and progress. ,
In this respect, Southeastern Greyhound Lines is proud of ils
role of "good citizen" In the hundreds of communities and
emong the millions of people it serves.
To Ih "fellow citizens" in th..e communities, It provides the
finest of transportation to men on business, children to school,
shoppers to town, defense workers to factories, service men to
camps and home, lis service to them is economical: Ih buses
.re well maintained and comfortable; ih sch.dules are fre­
quent: and Ih drive,. have won nltional safety· awards for
",any COMecutlve yea,..
In hundred. of communities, buse. provide the only public
transportation: on many routes, they carry U. S. Mail: on nearly
all routes, they speed delivery of newapapers: on EVERY
ROUTE and In EVERY BUS, the daily life of America i. being
served beneficially and well.
In IU respects, we believe that Greyhound and ih employees
qualify 81 good citizens in your
community • . . substantial con·
tributors to the welfare and prog-­
relS of your city. We like to f•• 1
that you think so, too.
\ .
MRS. EVERITT OONTNUES
LOVELY LUNOHEONS
Sustaining the same bright
mood with red carnations and
chrysanthemums as marked her
lovely luncheons last week, Mrs.
Barney Averitt was hostess again
th is week on Friday and Satur­
day. On each day the luncheon
menus featured sea foods with
ice cream and· pound cake for
dessert.
On Friday covers were laid MRS. HOLLIS CANNON
for Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. W. H. ENTERTAINS SATELLITES
Blitch, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Red berries and white narcissi
Arthur Turner, Mrs.' Horace in attractive" arrangements car.
Smith, Mrs. Walter McDougald, ried out the Valentine idea in
Miss Mamye Joe Jones. and Mrs. a lovely bridge party given Sat.
Averitt. urday afternoon by Mrs. Hollis
On Saturday covers were laid' Cannon at her home on South
for: Mrs, Roger Holland, Mrs. H. Main street. Valentine tallies
P. Jones, Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. and other table appointments ---------'----­
Gordon Franklin, Mrs. Hinton also accented the Valentine sea­
Booth, Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. J. SOh. Mrs. Cannon's guests were
J. Folk and the hostess. members of the Satellite Club
and a few other friends.
ANNOUNCEMENT• •
Out of every dollar you pay for
a Southeastern Greyhound bus
ticket, 23.1/3c gOIl just for t..esl
P�ilt,,�o:e�:�:�f::�:rffKh��e�::!::'-;;
�rh��k::� ���:;::�':::.!_'!h��:�:�':
baking powder that'. been bak, .. la­
eurance for onr e'aht, ,••rll,n•••
NEW booJdet, contalninl 40lenl or
bright Ide.. to Improve Jour blkiDI.
Addr••• : Rumford B.ldnl P'_"dlr,Box,E, Rumford, Rhod'lailDd.
.
Miss Annie Laurie Johnson
was called home from Miiledge­
ville this week-end because o'
the illness of her father,' Brant­
ley Johnson, who is a patient at
the Bulloch County Hospital
following a major operation.
SOUTHEASTERN
r> ,
GREljH,�UND DANCING CLUBAT CEOIL'SMr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway
and Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst
were hosts' Tuesday evening to
their dance club at Cecil's. A
Valentine moiif was emphasized
in the decorations and the guests
were served sandwiches, cookies
and punch during the evening.
The gUtsts inoluded: Mr. and
Defense stamps were given as
prizes and were won by Mrs.
Wendell Burke wIth high score
for club; Mrs. Claud Howard,
high for visitors; Mrs. J. L. Jack· O. F. Whitman, Mrs. Frank
son, and. Miss Helen Brannen Mikell, Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs.
with cut. Lannie Simmons, ,Mrs. Bernard
The hostess served a salad' McDiugald, Mrs. Hoke Brunson,
course. Mrs. Herman Bland, Mrs. Henry
Others playing were: Mrs. Bob Ellis, Mrs. Ike Minkovltz, and
Pound, Mrs. Bunny Cone, Mrs. Mrs. Ralph Howard.
WEEK DAYS
Open 8:30 a. m. - Close 6:30 p. m.
SATURDAYS
TAX B·QOKS
ARE NOW OPEN
To Receive State and County Tax
Returns for the Year 1942
All persons owning property January 1,
1942, must report it for taxation purposes,
In order to get benefit of Homestead Ex­
eml}tiollS it wiu be necessary for you to
come tq my office and make a written appli­
cation for same.
The
The Exemption Olause expires on April 1
on both real estate and personal property.
This is one month ahead of the date the tax
books close. Taxpayers will please take no­
tice.
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
TAX OOMMISSIONER
BULLOCH OOUNTY
and outstandilng leader of the
Open. 8:3'0 a. m. - Close 9:30p.m.tAR CONSERVATION
PLAN-
The Following B�sinesses In Statesboro Ask'
Your Cooperation In Observing These New
Hours. Please Keep Them In M'ind And Re­
member That The Change Was Made To
Help Keep Us A Free Nation That We May
Carry On Our Business Like We Please.
YICTORY
. .
'�'
BUY
De.igned to keep America'. cars .erving· for the
duration•••• To prolong the life of your'car-to
avoid many maior repair bills-t,o protect your
pocketbook-to pre.erve your motor car tran.­
portation•••• See your Chevrolet dealer today
for full detail. of Chevrolet'. original "Car
Con.ervation Plan," and keep your car
.erving well by keeping it well .erviced.
Ilosenberg's
Coca-Cola got where It is by
lust being Itlelf ••• a lOft drink
.delightfully delicious and re­
fr.lhlng ••• In ItI own bottl••
ThOle who have experienced
ItI refrelhment welcome itl
clean, Iparkling taste-ItI qual­
Ity of genuine goodnels. They
want tl!! !:!!!! thing alwaYI.
Abe Evans Department Store D. Mlnkovltz and Sons
B..ady'i!J Department Store
McLellan's Stor@ Grimes Jeweler
A MOBILE NATION IS A SlRONG NATION . ,Danner States Printing (;0. The Favorite Shoe Store
. Always' see your local
CHEVROl�T DEALER FOR SERVICE
.
on an y car or truck
Fashion Shop Bowen Furniture (;ompany
United 3e to ,3 Store 'Valker Furniture (;0.
Denp,y's L. A. "�ters Furniture (;0.
You trust its quality
Franklin �hev:rolet £0., Ioc.
- ,.
-
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O. THE COCA.COLA COMPANY I"
STATESBORO OOOA-OOLA BOTrLING COMPANYStatesboro, Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 12, 1942
"First With the Complete News of the County"
RUSHING-MILEY
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rushing of
Statesboro, announce the mar­
riage of their daughter, Selma
Leona, to James Miley, also of
Statesboro. The marriage was
solemnized February 2nd.
the s tate of Georgia, I hereby an­
nounce my candiddacy for the gen­
eral assembly of Georgia to suc­
ceed myself, in the primary elec­
tion to be held on Feb. 18, 1942:
Your vote and influence will be
greatly appreciated.
DR. DANIEL L. DEAL.
FOB (JHAlRMAN 0'" BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the Democratic pri­
mary to be held on Feb. 18, next,
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to the offic. of
chairman of the board of county
commissioners ot roads and rev ..
nues of Bulloch county, for the
term neglnnlng Jan. 1, 1943.
I will appreciate the vote and
support of all and wlll continue to
serve you to the best .of my abili­
ty, as in the past, if re-elected.
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
FOR THE GENERAL
ASSElImLY OF GEORGIA
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for election to
the state legislature to succeed
Dr. Daniel L. ,Deal.
and influenc in the election to be
held on Feb. 18, 1942, under the
rules of the county executive com­
mittee.
Yours truly,
DARWIN B. FRANKLIN.
Miss Akins also won the float- Mrs. Arthur Joe Grant and Iing prize, 0 box of candy. son, Joe, left Thursday for Mont-
The guests were served a sal- gomery, Ala., to join. Mr.
Grant
ad course nnd n dessert course, who has been tranSferre,d
to that IThey included: Mr. and Mrs. city. -T-h-u-rs-d-a-y---Frl-d-a-y-,-F-eb-,-I-Z--1-3-Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mr. and Mrs. Fay Waters and "YOU BELONG TO ME"
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs, Julian son, Fay,' Jr., of Jacksonville, Barbara Stanwyck, Henry Fonda
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Buford spent the week-end with Mr. ana Plus "The March of Time"
Knight, Miss Mary Sue Akins Mrs. Jim Donaldson. Feature at 2:47, 5:04, 7:21, 9:38.
home on Zetlerower Avenue. The and Charlie Joe Matthews, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bray were Saturday, Feb. 14th
Valentine motif was accented in Bobbie Smith and Chatham Eid- called to Wadley Saturday be- George Montgomery, Mary
the place cards. The guests were crrnan, Miss Sara Remington and cause of the death there of Mrs. Howard in
served 3 dessert course nnd cof
..
Horace McDougald, and Beb Bray's grandmother, Mrs. John "RIDERS OF THE PURPLE
fee. Morris. Marshall. SAGE"
At bridge, Mrs. Owings Wit� -------------- Miss Mary Fulcher of Waynes- Western at 1:30,4:01,6:32,9:04.ladies' high and B. L. Smith it'. MUSIC CLUB TO MEET bora was a guest this week .. end Lloyd Nolan, Mary Beth Hughes
top score for men received hand- AT MRS. MOONEY'S of her sister, Mrs. Frank Hook. "BLUE WHITE AND PERFECT"
kerchiefs. Dr. Owings and Mr. Extra: Carl Horr's Orchestra
Porker received stationery an
'l'UESDAY NIGHT Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hamilton at
Feature at 2:26, 4:57, 7:28,
special gifts from the guests. The Statesboro
Music Club Savannah, spent Sunday with
The guests included: Mr. and
will meet at the home of Mrs. A. Mrs. Hamilton's parents, Dr. ana 10:0�onday, Feb. 16th, Only
Mrs. Ewell Pigg, E. G. Living- ,J. Mat>ney Tuesday night,
Feb- Mrs. E. N. Brown.
Major Bowes Presents His
stan, Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Rus- ruary 17,
at 8 o'clock wIth Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Temples "MERRY GO ROUND REVIEW"
sell, Mr. and Mrs. Hartis Har- G. E. Bean "chairman
of the pro- and Miss Mary- McNair spent On the Stage at 4:20, 7:10, 9:35.
ville, W. W. Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. grum. Sunday
at Wrens With relatives. And on the Screen
B. L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. This program
wiU be made up Mrs. Charles Perry of Savan- Carol Landis, George
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Han-
of music to be selected by per- nah visited her sister, Mrs. Jim Montgomery in
ner, Miss Sophie Johnson, Mrs. formers
from American music, Donaldson, last week. uCADET GIRL"
Marjorie Guardia, and Dr. Her- Iolk, popular
and serious.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Henry
bert Weaver. Those appearing on.
the pro-
Ternples left Monday to make
gram are: Miss Brooks Grimes, their home at Garden City in
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. A. J.
BRIDGE PARTY EVENT HEARTS
nlGIl CLUB
Mnoney, Miss Lee, Percy Averitt,
Savannah. Mr. Temples has ac-
OF SATURDAY EVENING Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hook were Dr. John Mooney, Mrs. G. E. cepted
a position with the S&A
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Owings
hosts Thursday evening. to the I Benn, Marion Carpenter, Mrs. Railroad.
who are leaving Statesboro this
Hearts HIgh Club at their home Carpenter, Mrs. McDougald, Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Temples
week', Dr. Owings for Fort Knox,
on Grady street. Rogel' Holland, Mrs. Gilbert
are leaving Saturday for Augus-
d I it ta, where they will reside in the
Tenn., and Mrs. Owings and Valentine
hearts an w 11 e Conc, Mrs. W. S. Hanner and future. Mr. Temples has been
their daughter, Nettie, for Spar- narcissi were in keeping
with Mrs. Ronald J. Neil.
transferred to the Augusta of-
tanburg, S. C., and J. Malcolm the Valentine
motif. ------
______________
fice of the Georgia and Florida
Parker who is also being called Defense stamps were given as Railroad.
for military service, were guests prizes. Mrs. Julian Hodges won Personals After having spent two monthsof honor Saturday evening at a high for ladies; Charlie Joe Mat- with her daughter, Mrs. John H,
lovely bridge party given by Mr. thews won high for the men, and Morrison, Mrs. B. S. Holden lefl
ann�d��M�r�s�.�R�O�n�a�.1�d�N�e�i�1�a�t�t�h�e�ir�I�M�'�.s�s�M�a�'.�y�S�U�e�A�k�i�n�s�w�o�n�c�u�t. Mr. and M,·s. Harry Smith went Tuesday for La k e I and, Fla ..[Q)I -=-u 1c::J1 [Q) to Savannah Wednesday evening where she will spend fJ. month.
as dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dexter
.ATTENTION * Fred Shearouse and attended the
and son, Mips, were visitors in
performance of "Helzapoppin" at Savannah Sunday .
the Municipal auditor·ium. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Henry
Mrs. Kermit Carl' and daugh- Temples spent Sunday in Soper­
ter, June, are visiting relatives ton with relatives.
in Waycross this week. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green,
Mrs. Bill Brannen and little Miss Miriam Brinson' and G. C.
daughter, Diane, of Allendale, Coleman, Jr., saw the stage show
S. C., spent Tuesday with Mr. "Helzapoppin" at the Municipal
and Mrs. Don Brannen. Auditorium in Savannah Wednes-
Miss Annette Franklin of At- day evening.
lanta, spent the week-end with Robert Lanier of the Univer­
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. G. sity of Georgia spent the week­
Franklin. end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oswald Hadden of Rentz, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Belton Braswell of Athens was
Grady Smit hduring the week- at home during the week-end.
end. W. R. Lovett of Augusta is
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McElveen spending several days here with
and son, Harry, Jr., of Sylvania, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bates
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith Lovett.
and fami'ly, were dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Owings and
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. George daughter, Nettie, leit Statesboro
Prather. Wednesday; Dr. Owings report-
Mrs. L. C. Mann and son, Mal- ing for military duty at Fort
colm Mann, returned Thursday to Knox, Tenn., and Mrs. Owings
their home in Durham, N. C., and her daughter going to Spar-
after visiting relatives here. tunburg, S. C.
Fred Beasley, Sr., of Valdosta,
visited J. T. Beasiey and Mrs. E.
L. Anderson during the week-
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THIlATRIl
SOCIETY
Political Announcements
FOR COUNTY (JOMllUSSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
t hereby announce my candidacy
for re-electtion as one of the coun­
ty commissioners of Bulloch coun­
ty, subject to the rules and regu­
lations of the Democratic primary
to be held on Wednesday, the 18th
day of February, 1942. During my
first term which expires on Jan. 1,
1943, it has been a pleasure to
serve Bulloch county and I hope it
will meet with the approval of
the people of Bulloch county for
me to serve them another term. If
re-elected, I assure you that I will
continue to serve you to the best
of my ablHty. This Jan. 6, 1942.
T. O. WYNN.
MRS. DELOACH ENTERTAINS
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach was host­
ess Tuesday afternoon to the
Friendly Sixteen club at her
home on Jones Avenue. . Her
home was decorated with narcissi
and other cut flowers.
The prizes nt bridge were de­
fense stamps and these were won
by Mrs. Charlie Simmons with
hig hscore and Mrs. Olliff Ever­
ett for cut.
The hostess served pear salad,
crackers, peach pickles, dough­
nut sand coffee.
Others playing were: Mrs. An­
drew Herrington, Mrs. Harry
DOdd, Reppard DeLoach, Mrs. D.
S. Harris, Mrs. Jerome Kitchings
and Mrs. Roy Bray.
�
FOR TilE GENERAL
Feature at 2:30, 5:15, 7:55, 10:15. ASSE�1BLY OF GEORGIA
Well.'p.sday, Feb. 18th
Lloyd Nolan, Alexis Smith,
Craig Stevens in
"STEEL AGAINST THE SKY"
Also "Hollywood at 9 p, m,"
Feature at 2:30, 4:16, 6:02, 7:48,
9:50.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules and regula­
tions of the Democratic executive
committee of Bulloch county and
NOTICE
Theatre Opens at 1:15 on Sat­
urday Only. Week Days at 2:15.
Have Your
Cotton SeedBRIDGE GUILDGladioli and narcissi in artis­
tic arrangements furnished a
party atmosphere Tuesday after­
noon as Mrs. Ralph Howard ell­
tertained her club, The Bridge
Guild, at her home on Zetterowel
Avenue.
For top score Miss Helen Bran­
nen was given a box of Valentine
candy. Mrs. Lannie Simmons,
winning cut, was given a vase.
For low, Mrs. Herman Bland re­
ceived deiense stamps.
The hostess served a salad
course.
Others playing were: Mrs.
Claud Howard, Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey, Mrs. Walter Aldred, Jr.,
Mrs. Hoke Brunson and Mrs.
Bird Daniel.
Cleaned and Treated
For Better Stands
Better Crops
At
Farmers Union
*
There is an UNLIMITED DE­
MAND for all classes of LIVE­
STOCK. Feeder Cattle, fat catt­
le, feeder hogs and butcher hogs
wanted by the buyers_
Sell Your Stock
With Us
Out of state buyers and local
buyers will be present to insure
you the best top prices
SALE EVERY
TUESDAY at 2:00'P.M.
Warehouse
------_ .._------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons
and children, Louis and Sue,
were visitors in Elberton during
the week-end.
Miss Mamye Joe Jones spent
the week-end at her home in El­
berton.
Willie Wilkerson, H u s mit h
Marsh, Misses Catherine Alice
Smallwood, Effielyn Waters, and
Margaret Remington of Atlanta
spent the week-end in States­
boro.
-
Call
E.A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
Phone 171
end.
Bring your cattle and hogs early
AN·No.DNCEMENT •(;LASSIFIEDBulloch Stock Yard •FOR RENT - Five-room apart­ment, completely furnished, In
Johnson house, Savannah Ave.,
adjoIning cIty park, hot and cold
water and all other convenIen­
ces. Apply to HINTON BOOTH
or GEORGE JOHNSTON.
Phones 323 324 QL. McLemore
This Week We All Moved Our
Clocks Up One Hour To Conform With
The Time Change AllOver The Nation.
In Order to Cooperate In The
Purpose oJ The Change We Annouuce
The Following OPENING and CLOSING
HOURS Adopted By The Merchants of
Statesboro
GEORGIA
Theatre
BIG BARGAIN! FLA V OR­
IRANGE BAKING . . . keeps
those last three slices ... of
every ioaf of HOLSUM BREAD
. OVEN-FRESH! Remember!
Don't say bread. . say HOL­
SUM!
FOR RENT-One lal'ge furniShed
room with private entrance.
Garage available. On North
College Street. Call 289 01'
284. lIc
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE­
House at corner of College and
Elm Streets. Newly painted.
Apply at Rosenberg Hal'dware
Store. lIc
VVeek Days; Open 8:00 a. In. Close 8:30 p.m.
Saturdays; Open 8:00 a. m. Close 10:30 p. m.
Sundays; Open 9 to 11:30 a.m. &. 3 to 6 p. 10.
The Following Businesses In Statesboro Ask
Your Cooperation In Observing These New
� Hours. Please Keep Them In Mind And Re�
� member TJiat The Change Was Made To
Help Keep Us A Free Nation That We May
Carry On Our Business Like We Please.
WANTED YOUNG MAN-Want­
ed an intelligent and energetic
. young man to fill good job in
S tat e s bar o. Appiy Box 56,
Slatesboro, Ga. lIc
FOR RENT-Four room furnish­
ed apartment at 45 North Main
Street. Call 169-L. I tc
S HO W S
at
4:25
� 7:10 ;J
�9:30�;��
AUTO SALESMAN
You can keep your contracts
with your present customers
and prospects and at the same
time make money selling them
a product and service of equal­
ly high standard. This propo­
sition should be a "natula1"
for you. Sales 'work of similar
nature to your former work.
We are a AAA-l company, na­
tional reputation. Write J. W.
Woodard, Branch Manager, U8
Glenn Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Brannen Drug Co.
City Drug Co.
Franklin Drug Co.
Not Open On Sundey
Bulloch Drug Co.
Ellis Drug Co.
The College Pharmacy
/
At a meeting held here on Tuesday, February
24, the Boy
Thursday, January 22, plans were
Scouts of Statesboro will call at
made and rules drawn up for the
the home of every citizen In
tournament and pairings on both Statesboro, collecting
bocks to add
to the nation-wide Victory Book
the boys and gIrls dIvisIons were Campaign to furnlah men In the
mapped out. army, navy, marines and air corps
The tourament includes a senior with reading material during their
diVIsion of boys and girls and 11 leelaure time,
junIor boy's and girls division. The collection by the Scouts is
The piay gets under way this part of the campaign sponsored
afternoon at 3 o'clock Eastern by the American Red Cross, the
War Time, when the Statesboro United ServJce Organization and
and Portal gIrls' teams meets The the American Library Association.
other games scheduled this after- The campaign wlll close next
noon are Teachers Colloge Train- week.
ing School and RegIster senior W. W. Smlley, president of the
girls to be played at 4:00 p. m. and eorgla LIbrary Association, stat­
the Stilson and rooklet senior ed that if the Scouts should call
girls game at 5:00 p. m. at your home when you are out
senior Girl. that bocks may be left at the Bul-
Statesboro vs. Portal, 3:00 p. m. loch county library, th eofflce of
Thursday (today).
.
the Bulloch Herald, or In special
Teachers College High School containers to be found In the lob-
vs. RegIster, 4:00 p. m. today. bies of the two banks here. If
Stilson vs. Brooklet, 5:00 p. m. you have bocks you wish to con­
today. Nevils drew a bye for the tribute but cannot get the mto any
flrst round. of these collection poInts callq the
In th esecond round the wInner one of the following representa­
of the Statesboro-Portal game wlll tives nearest you: Mrs. F. W.
meet Nevils tomorrow at 4:00 p. Hughes, Brookle; Floyd Meeks,
m. The winner of the TCHS-Reg- Denmark; Russell Strange, Esla;
Ister game wlll play the winner of Mllton Finley, Leefield; R. E.
the Stilson-Brooklet game at 5:00 Klckllgnter, Nevils; T. N. Ogles­
p. m. tomorrow afternoon. The by, Middleground; Owen Gay, Reg­
winners of these two games wlll Ister; Ruport Parrish, Portal; S.
meet in the fInals Saturday night A. Driggers, Stilson; Frank Hook,
at 8:00 o'clock. Warnock; RDbert Wynn, West
SenIor Roy. Side; Mrs. F. W. Hodges, Ogee-
Stilson vs. TCHS, 7:00 p. m. to- ehee.
nIght. It Is pointed out that the In-
Brooklet vs. Nevils, 8:00 p. m. terest of the men in the armed
tonIght. forces are varied and that bocks
Portal vs. Statesboro, 9:00 p. m. of type welcomed.
tonillht.
Re"later drew abe in....,:th:e�r:t:.\"'''!'!'!t'���!'!I:-'It'I'''r!I-'''''.1IIIli1l!iillit' • -
In th esecond round the wInner
of the Br.ooklct-Nevih game wlll
meetReglster at 7:30 p. m., FrIday
night, The winner of the Stllson­
TCHS will meet the winner of the
Portal-Statesboro game at 8:30
p. m., Friday night. The winners
of these two game" will eet in
the finals Satur IllY nIght at 9:00
o'clock. Third plnce game wlll be
played at 3:00 p. m., Saturday.
lunlor BoYI
Mlddleground vs. West Sirte,
7:00 p. m., Saturday.
JunIor Girl. •
Mldleground vs. Wst Side, 5:00
p. m., Saturday.
The Executive committee in
charge of the tournament Is J H.
riffllil chairman; Walter Crouch
and <;. A. rIggers. CommIttee tu
select th·, officials Is: Robert.
Wynn, c1airman; Robe'.'t Young,
and n"d Tyson.
Four hanner. witll "county
champion, 1942" will be nwarded
at the end of the tournament.
The admission for the tourna- Il..IYA C H 0ment as announced wlll b. as fol- .. . cntcr cre n
lows: All aftemoon games 10 0 F P dand flften cents; nIgh! games 15 C cnsc ro uction
and 25 cents except the fInal fames
whIch wlll be 20 and 30 cents.
•
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F.B.I. Man Tells ::���r�:sty���!:108 Sele�iv Board Bulloch Cage Tourney BeginsFarmers How to With the Stilson and Leefield communities Lookm
o'
for hursday Statesboro Gym
Help Uncle Sam
still unreported Bulloch county has raised more 18 Regl$ rantsthan her quota of $2,500 for the Red Cross WarFund, announced Allen R. Lanier, disaster chair­
man yesterday fternoon.
����
Activities of SUSPICIOUS people
should be reported to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, John R. According to Mr. Lanier, Bul­
Rugfgles, inspector in hcrage of loch county raised $2,508.00 which
the' FBI, declared at the Farm does not include the unreported
Bureau meeting ,Friday, in explain- funds raised by the Stilson and
ing how civlllans could be of as- Leefield communities. .
sistance during the present emer- Statesboro contributed $1,849.19,
gency,
•
including $151.00 raised by the
Some 300 attended the meeting students a fthe Statesboro schools.
a fthe organIzation to hear Mr. The communIties and their
Rugles dlscusslon on how local. quotas reported are: Fortal, quota'
peopie could be of service to the $100 raised $100; Brooklet, quota,
la wenforcement officers during $100, raised $129.12; Nevils, quota,
the war times. He stated that to $75, raised $88.60; Womack,
prevent over lapping of work and quota, $50, raised $73.58; West
confusion the FBI had bee ndesig- Side, quota, $50, raised $60; Mid­
nateed a sthe agency to handle dieground, quota, $50, raIsed, $64;
subversive activities. He explain- Register, quota, $75, -ralsed $76;
eed in most cases the reports were Esla, quota $25, raised $25; Ogee­
returned to local law enforcement chee, quota, $25, raIsed $28.40;
agencIes, such as pollce and Statesboro High School, quota,
sheriffs, for checking on. .-- $150, raised $150. City of States-
Detall sof several syp ring cap- boro raised $1,698,19.
tures weere given and the methods The total w!1l be increased when
used to catch the entir : group of the other tow communities send in
agents were outlined. He stat- their report.
ed that all thee aliens considered ------------­
dangerous. to the United States
were rounded up with in two hours
after this country was attacked,
even before the declaration of was
was made. However, this was not
a job completed In a few minutes
a ra few hours. The FBI had
been gatheerlng flies on' such
characters for more than two
years and knew where theey al1
were and how to gather them up
on a moment's notice.
So far of the serious fires or
delays investigated since the out-
. break of war have been caused by
spies, according to Mr. Ruggles.
Most of these have been due tp ill
feeling of the party toward an
mployee 01' somethin gof that
type.
Some of the methods used by
fifth-columnists were outlined and
the resultt;" discussed.
Munhall Robert80n, secre­
tary 01 the Bulloch county
Selective Service Board, en­
nounc,ed' yesterday afternoon
that ),225 men regl.tere,! In
tho third regl.tratlon hold In
tho county Mondn.y, February
16, 110 .tate<1 that thl. IIgure
18 a little more than 40 lIOr
ccnt . 01 the Ilr.t regl.tratlon .
It Included all men between
20 and 45 who had not regl.t­
ered In the lint two regl.t....
tlons.
The Bulloch County Basketball Tournament
begins heere today and continues through Satur­
day, FebnIary 21. The first game is .scheduled for
3:00 o'clock this afternoon in the Statesboro High
School gymn when the Statesboro and Portal sen­
ior girls meet.
Boy Scouts to Pick
Up Victory Books
Libra(y Sets Up
War Dope (enter
teen men who
registered in the two previous
registrations under the Seeleective
Service' Act of ll1JO.
Mr. RDbertaon �lnted out that
these- men cannot be located and
states that unle.. they report to
the board-tmmedl ly theIr names
w!1l be turned ave to the dIstrict
attorney.
:f:.The names and t known ad-dress of the delln nts are asfollows: Neal B , negro, gen-
eral delivery, BrooJtJet; Lee Jones,
negro, Bare Beady. iIIage, Clewis­
ton, Fla.; Dave Mqody, negro, Rt.
2, ROcky Ford; aa.tus Jonees, ne­
gro, Statesbol'O='
ater Perkins,
negro, Rt. 2, c of Jim H:
Strickland, tel'; Henry
Rawls, negro, Rt. 1 StUson; Luth­
er Sanders, negro, Rt. I, Box 52,
Brooklet; Nick Dijon, negro, Rt.
2, Brooklet, care of Joe Hart;
Robert Lanier Buckner, whIte,
Blufton, S. C.; � Little, negro,
Rt. 1, Box 8, allflel\1; Issac Smith,
neego, Rt. 2, Rock$' Ford; James
broke, care of Mrs,,.. A. DeLoach;
RIchardson, negro, Rt. 1, Pem­
Harvey Wllliams, negro, 225 Proc­
tor Street, Statesboro; Jake
Green, Rt. 1, RIdgeville, S. C., care
of Madison Green; Norris Edward
Moore, negro, 222 Sul10ch Street,
Statesboro; Henry arrls, negro,
Register; and Ed ard BrasweU
Johnson, .negro, Ister.
Mr. Robertson uests the co-
operation of any e who has
knowledge of til!! ereabouts of
any of the name elinquen ts to
fumish the local' d with that
Information, He tes "It Is Im-
portant that the board know
the addresse.....o men. ,.It
is quI te possible me of them
have lellitlinate for nCl\
." 1tIl!1r'I!hange
of address, however, it is absolute
necessary that they communicate
wIth their local board here in
Statesboro.
Banks (;hange
Opening Hours
Mr. (J, p, OIWf of the
Sea Illand Bank IIIId Dr. III.
J. Kennedy 01 tile Bulloch
(Jonnty Bank announced thl.
week the two bllllka will ob­
serve the 10110.,.lng opening
IIIId closing hOlln: week days
and Satw'days, except Wed­
day., open at 9:80 a. m. and
cl_ at 8:80 p. m.; Wedne.­
day., open at 9:80 a, m. and
. cl_ at 12:80 p. m.
The men'. fumlah1ntr .tore.
wUl obeel'C;e the .Ame hours
... adopted by the dry good.
atorea, .hoe .�ore., furniture
•torca and Jewelry Itorca,
open at 8:80 a. on and el"'" at
6:80 p, m. and on Satw'day.,
open at 8:80 a, m, and close at
9:80 p. m.
Announcing that the N. Y. A.
Resident Center locate din the
uDonehoo Home" on Savannah
Avenue has gone on a defense
production basIs this wL'ek a re­
port Is made of the work accom­
plished there.
According to the report eight
girls are now assigned to the Bul­
loch county hospital where they
are seerving as nurses aides.
Their work Includes making beds,
feeding patients unable to feed
themselves, taking tempearatures,
making sponges, bandages, giv­
ing baths, and alsohol rubs, ar­
rangln gtrays, answering bells,
etc. It la pointed out tbatunder
the nation's vast victory program
this training is becoming more
and more vital in the civilian de­
fense program.
Twelve of the girl sare assIgn­
ed to the Bulloch county civilian
defense councll's office as de.ks
are now knitting weaters for the
Red Cross. The YA sewing l'OOO'I
has been converted on a lulltime
production basis for the Red Cross.
A garden planted and cultiveed
by the girls adds to t hefood pro­
duction program. T hogarden In­
cludes, cabbage, onions, etc. The
foods grown will be canned to 6e
used durin gthe winter and fall
months.
All the activities of the girls are
designed to add to the Victory
campaign being waged by Bulloch
county and the nation.
1,225 Registered
In Bulloch Countv
For Selective Service
In 1940 Bulloch county had a
mortality rate of 5.2 ThIs com­
pares with tM stale rate of 5.3
and the national rate of 3.8. 'rhe
rate, in deatha per 1,000 Uve
bii'tha�
Meeting Called
For Farm Planning
CDC Gets First
Aid Equipment
Ag Snops Help
Fix Farm Tools.
The Bulloch county library thIs
week established a new service
for the readers of this section.
Nan Edith J'ones, librarian, an­
nounced that the library here has
established a war information
center where current informatino
may be secured regarding World
War II. It also Includes infor­
mation concerning civilIan defense.
The information center includes
new war maps, phamplets, bocks,
and other data on the various war
fronts and the nations engaged In
the conflict.
All the maps are the latest that
can' lj.e found � and the phamplets
� by all apncleto
closest to the war,
It was pointed out that the li­
brary here Is one of 1,200 chosen
in which to establish the center,
since it is in the nature of a fan ex
periment by the American Libra­
ry Association and the Georgia
Library Association.
The Bulloch County Library is Dan Deal
Defeats D. B.
Franklin
Chain Letter For
Defense Stamps Is
Against The I...a.w
Representatives of all local,
County, Federal and State Agri­
cultural agencies In Bulloch county
have been called t" omeet at 3:00
p. m., Friday, February 20, at the
County Court House.
The meeting is for the purpose
of organizing the Bunlloch Coun­
ty Agricultural Council, its object
being to formulate comprehensive
agricultural plans for Bulloch
Countq. These plans will not only
Include detailed crop production,
but will incorporate needed IIi1:8In
storage bins, prOi:elslnll pl.nts,
1P'8cUna--�,·tm
marketing plans and so forth.
The Bulloch County Council wlll
report to the State Agricultual
Council in Atlanta, which was or­
ganized under the auspices of the
State Planning Board January 20.
While the Bulloch County Coun­
cil is being organizd, similar or­
ganization meetings are' being
held in every county In the State
-at the same hour.
Mr. W. Call McGlenn, Superin­
tendent of Schools, has been ask­
ed to the Bulloch County's meet­
ing to order, to outline its purpose
and proposed activIties, and to call
for nominations for permanent of­
ficers. Active committees wlll he
immediately appointed to make
Dr. O. F. Whitman, in charge
of the emergency medlcai services
of this county under the civlllan
defense council, annqunced this
week that the council had receiv­
ed equipment to set up a casualty
station to be used in case of a
local dIsaster, including an air
raid.
Dr. Whitman stated that lhe
equipment includes stretchers, sur­
gical instruments, first aid equIp­
ment and such m'!.tt,!rlals M �.
mended by iheoJ'ITce of cfVl1liitl'
defense. This equipment Is beIng
set up in the Methodist Sunday
School building which has been de­
sIgnated as a casualty station In
case of an emergency.
He pointed out that the equip­
ment was sufificient to furnish two
first aid posts when the necd
arises. All those attached to the
emergency medical service, upon
the sound of an alarm would re­
port to the casuaity station to re­
ceive the proper equipment to man
the first aid posts.
It was Ilnnounced here this
week that the first district doctors
would hold theIr March meeting
here in Statesboro on March 18.
More than sixty tive doctors In
this district are expected to be
present at the meeting. The pr0-
gram will be announced at a later
dete.
According to the plans the meet­
Ing will be held in the auditorium
of Lanier's Mortuary. The Wo­
man's Club will serve a luncheon
at noon that day.
The First District Medical So­
Ciety holds two meetings a year,
the July meeting I always being
held In Savannah with the doctors
being the guests of some of the
other cities in the district for the
March m""tlng.
The vocational agricultue teach­
ers in six Bulloch county schools
this week announced that the
farm shops operated by them will
be made available to the farmers
of this county to repaIr their
farm tools and equIpment for the
neext six weeks.
The announcement was made in
the face of an impeending shortage
of labor and by a restricted sup­
ply of new equipment. The vo­
cational agriculture teachers urge
the farmers to take advantage of
the opportunity offered by the vo­
vational agriculture departments
to have their equipment repaired.
To hel pthe farmers make the
best use of their late-winter re­
pair time, these teachers will give
special emphasis during February
pair' jobs. These teachers will be
and March to farm machinery re­
available In the aftrnoons and
evenIngs at theschool shops to
give instruction an dassistance to
each individual farmer desiring
to take advantage of the facilities
offered. .
If an implement is worth re­
pairing at all it Is worth repairing
well, therefore, farmers are urged
to make a careful inventory .of all
equipment and determine what
tools need repairing and make ar­
rangements with his nearest ag­
riculture teacher to joIn the ma­
chinery repair class.
Mrs. Rav Akins
Heads Nurses
Recruting Service
With the purpose of informing
high school girl graduates with
the opportunities offered for
nurses a speakers bureau is be­
ing set up In Bulloch county und­
er the direction of Mrs. Ray Akins
of the Bulloch county department
of health.
Mrs. AkIns, Mrs. Annie F. Hard­
away and Miss Ellen Hodges at­
tended a meeting in Savannah on
Wednesday of last week .where
plans were made to conduct the
nures recruiting service.
Mrs. Akins stated that any girl
who is interested in information
regarding opportunities In train­
ing for nursing may see her at
her office in the department of
health.
Dr. D. L. Deal was the winner
over D. B. Franklin for one of
Bulloch's two places in the Gen­
eral Assembly in a county-wide
primary held heve yesterday .In
which other county offIcers were
elected without opposition.
Dr. Deal had 784 votes to
Franklin's 297, with only one
country precinct missing out of
twelve in the county. Harry S.
Aiken was returned to the Gener­
al Assembly without opposition.
Approximately 1,100 votes were
polied in a quiet eiection out of a
registration of over 5,000. Deal's
big votes we�e in hIs home district
(Stilson), where he received 157
to Franklin's 7; in Statesboro,
where his vote was 332 to 171; In
the Nevils, where the vote was
64 to 5, and In the' RegIster dIs­
trict, where the vote was 51 to 7.
Franklin carried hIs home dIstrict,
Hagan, 26 to 8.
BOOKMOBILE TO (JHANGE
S(JHEDULE IN ORDER
TO (JONSERVE TIRES
The bookmobile wlll serve the
communIties once every four
weeks instead of every two weeks.
The neW schedule wlll not effect
the schools.
Users of the bookmobile are ad­
vised to check out enough books
to last four weeks when it makes
its round. In thIs way the circu­
lation wlll be kept up to its high
level.
The bookmobile will be in the
Stilson community Thursday,
February 26 from 10:30 a. m. un­
tll 3:00 p. m.
Arthur TUl'llf!r, postmaster 01
the Statesboro PJst office Inst
week made the foit'.'w'm� stutp­
ment:
''In 8 recenc .mtice issued by the
Post Office department the pub­
lic is wamed of '.he logality of de­
positing in the mails letters soilcl­
ting Defense Savings Stamps by
the so-called endless chain.
"The sending of endless
. chain
letters of this nature Is in viola­
tion of the postal fraud and lot­
tery statutes. Should patrons
particIpating in the scheme be­
come known, it Is the duty of the
postal officials to report the vio­
lation. The patron is warned that
an investigation might result In
forbIdding the delivery of any
mall to a participant of the
scheme,"
ROTARIANS IJO (JELEBRATE
LADlES' NIGIIT FRilDAY
NIGHT, �IAR(JH 6
It Wl".::i announced at the Mon­
day meeting of the Statesboro
Rotary Ciub that they would cele­
brate their Ladies' night on Frj,
day evening, March 6.
nAND IN YOUR RED
(JR,()SS TRAINING MANUEL
TO MRS, W. W. EDGE
Dr. John Mooney, in charge of
the training of Red Cross first aid,
under the Bulioch county clvlllan
defensee council this week re­
quests that all those who have
Red Cross manuals and have com­
pleted the lirst course to please
turn them in to Mrs. W. W. Edge
at the Statesboro Armory. "It is
very important that these books
be returned since it Is impossible
to get more" saId Dr. Mooney.
MEDIVAL AUXILIARY HEARS
MRS, I, J. FOLK ON
FIRST AID IN II'HE HOME
At the February meeting of the
Bulloch-Candler-Evans Medical
Auxiliary held here last week
Mrs. J. J. Folk talked on First
AId in the Home.
At the meeting plans were made
for Doctor's day to be observed
March 29 with open house.
Experiment Station Tells
How To Plant Peanuts
BULLO(Jn (JOUNII'Y
4-n (JLUR NEWS
The Warnock girls 4-H club met
Monday, February 16, at the
school house, with MIss Irma
Spears County Home Demonstra­
tion Agent.
Plans were made for every one
with a garden project to start her
garden.
We plan to enter different con­
test.
Mrs. P.!IJ,l! Groover our 4-H club
advIser met with us. We wlll
meet agaIn March 16th.
GRACE TANNER, Reporter.
Russie Rogers
Finds Way To Fight
Moles In Tobacco
Ground Moles in a tobacco bed
can be controlled with lye, Russie
RDgers, farmer in the i3rocklet
community, asserts.
Mr. Rogers stated that moles
were Utterally ruining his tobac;
co plants until he put a teaspoon­
.
ful of lye around in the runways.
This completely elernlnated them.
According to Mr. RDgers the lye
should be. placed about every 25
feet in the runways and covered
with a code or a little sad so as
not to 1111 up the runway. He
thinks this would also be a good
practice in gardens and lawns.
mended that these be used for all.
Howere, he added that peanuts
needed a well-prepared seed bed
such as is used for cotton. Since
peanut sare "hard" on land, he
urged the use of some fert!llzer,
such as a 2-10-4 or 2-10 .. 6, at the
rate of 200 to 400 pounds per
acre to replace some of the ele­
ments the harvesting of peanuts
takes [rom the soil.
Peanuts should be planted In
Bulloch county from March 15 to
May 1 and covered from 11-2 to 2
inches deep In the lighter soils
and 1 to 11-2 inches in the heavier
soils. They should be planted lit
shallow furrows so that the seed
bed wlll be slightly below thee
ground level. This allows early
cultivation with a weeder wlt!Jout
damage to the young plants.
Cultivation should start with
a weeder as soon as the seedllngs
emerge and continued with a
weeder untll the plants get too
large for this implement. The
last few cultivations should be ca�­
ried out with sweepa and ahove18,
In answering the question of
how many peanuts are needed to
plant an acre, the Coastal Plain
ExperIment Station says that 40
pounds of runner in th eshell are
needed to plant an acre if planted
in 3 1-2 foot rows and 10-inches
in the drill. However, if planted
in hills it w!l1 take 47 pounds.
Where Spanish peanuts are
planted In 2 1-2 [oat rows, 6-inch
hills, It requires 65 pounds in the
shell fo ran acrA, or 81 pounds
per acre in 2 foot rows and 6-inch
hills. These spacings are recom­
mended by the station also for the
beest working advantage and the
highest yields.
Since every fanner in Bulloch
county, it seeems, plant peanuts
for oil, S. A. Parham, agromom-
1st at the station, was cantacted
relative to various questions 8sl(­
ed pertail)lng to peanut planting
and cultivation.'
Mr. Parham says that most of
tthe salls in Bulloch county will
produce large yields of Spanish or
runner peanuts, and he recom­
.,
Book Repair Service Reclaims
11,713 Books For Schools (
11,713 books repaired and .e- book back In .first class conditIon.
bound since July 11, 1940 Is the The project serves the 14 white
record set by the book repair pro- schools, the 37 negro schools and
jed serving the schools and IIbra- . The Denmark 4-H Club met on
ries of Bulloch county, according their libraries, repairing supple- Monday, February 16. Thee meet­
to a report made by W. E. McEI-, mentary text books and library ing was calied to order by the
veen, county school superintendent bocks. president, Mary Waters. The roll
this week. Miss Patterson ,at present in was called and eleven members
Old books, tom bocks, and charge of the project, stated that were present. MIss Irma Spears
books apparently beyond .further the cost per book to repair Is a- County Home Demonstration
use are worked over by Miss Ad- bout one and one-half cents. Agent talked to us about the dif­
die S. Patterson, and Mrs. Hncy Since ,July 11, 1940, 7,732 sup- ferent contests we would enter.
Allen and returned to mjlny plementary text books and 3,981 Most of the meembers entered the
months of useful service In the school and public library books quick-bread contest. The lirst
schools and libraries of the,coun- have been repaired. - year gIrls are working on their
ty. . It was pointed out that this ser-' aprons. The older girls will m.ake
Books with bad covers rebound. vice has pro,!en valuable in Bul- uniforms. Gardening for victory
Pages torn are mended, erasers loch county sInce it has eliminated was discussed. The next meeting
are used to clean up dirty pages, in many cll�es, the' necessity of wlll be March 16th.
and a compl�te renovation puts the buying new books. BENITE ANDERS N, Reporter.
(JARLTON (JARRUTH
NAlIIED PRESIDENT OF
STUDENT (JONFEREN(JE
Carlton Carruth of Georgia
Tech, and son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Carruth of Statesboro, was
elected president of the Georgia
Methodist conference which clos­
ed in Athens last week after a
three-day session at the Universi­
ty of Georgia.
